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Handkerchief
Values.

Just received a new line of Women's
Handkerchiefs, nil pure linen, demMaun- -

dered, choice embroidered designs.
Flour-Dc-Ll- s, How Knot, I'olkn Dots

ntnl Conventlonala 25c each.
All Linen, Detnl'I.aundcrcd, Embroid-

ered Handkerchiefs nt 15c each.
Unlnundcred, All Linen Initial Hand

kerchiefs 10c nnd 15c each.
fnlaundercd, All I.lncn, with drawn

work corner, hand hemstitched, nt
25c each.

wis t'f.nsn BATUnnAYs at o p. m.

AfinXTS KOIl FOSTIlll Kin GI.OVI5S AMl'MnCALL'S PATTIJnjfS.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
y. n. a a. nuii.uiNci, cuii. ltrru ami iiodglas st.

tntnt. Thompson withdrew tho two Lan
easier county votes he had been nlvIng
Itosowater, ncndlnK ono to Crouuso nnd the
other to. Currle. In their plnce Mr. Hobo-vat-

koI hack Moudcnhnll, who had been
noting for Mclklejohp, while two other

left 'Melklejohn, Hroderlck
goltiK to Currle nnd Olson of Cuming to
Crounne. The nnwo forces ccntored now
support on Hlnshnw In tho votes of Crounse,
Coruocr, Mead, Oleson nnd Whltmorc. Tho
Tote:
Alien Ml vlnknld 2
Crounse a Martin 2
Currlo 13iMelkleJofin 28
Dietrich 1 Morlan 2
llarlnn Jllloseivnter H
Harrington Ji i hnmpson, I). K... .8

llliiHhnw 19 Thompson, W. II... 10
Hitchcock JwethcreM 2

Vo(i) In nctnll.
Tho republican voto was:
Allen II. 13. Thorripsou, Currle,
Andrews II. K. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Arenils llliialmw, Currle.
Armstrons D. 13 Thompson, Melklejohn.
IJectlie II. J3. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Ueekly II. K. Thompson, Melklejohn,
liurlot D. I;. ThoinpNon, McUleJohn.
Ulcsucr Hlnshnw, .Melklejohn.
Hrodcrlck- - Hlnrhnw, Currle.
Drown of FurnuH D. 13. Thotnpion,

rroiiii.se.
Liurush Hlnshnw, llosownter.
Cain II. R Thumpion, Melldcjohn.
Corneer Hlnshaw, Kumuu liter.
Crlssey D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Crounse lilnslmw, Currle.
Currle Klnkalil, Crounsu.
Kdgur-- D. H. Thompson, Crounse.
Kvnns Morlan, Melklejohn.
Frimrlch D. K. ilioiupson, Currle.
k'owler D. K. Tlioinpsim, Melklejohn.
Uullogly Wcthercld, Melklejohn.
Uitwne WctliLrcld. Melklejohn,
Hull D. 12. Thompson, Kuovutcr.
llnrlnn ll. K. Thompson, Currle.
Harris II. 13: Thompson, Melklejohn.
Huthorn Morlun, Melklejohn.
lllhbvrt II. 13. Thompson, Mclklojohn,
llorton Klnknld, Melulejohn.
Johnson II. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn,
I.ullln-- D. 13. Thumiison, Currle.
lxine I). JO. Thompson, Currle.
Lowe D. K. Thompson, Mclxiejohn.
.Murtln U 13. Thompson, Crounse.
McCiiiBiir II. 13. Thompson, Currle.
McCarthy Hlnshnw, lto.--o water.
McCoy Martin, Hosewater,
Mend Currle, Hoaowuter.
Meudcnhall lllnsluiw, ltosewater.
Mlskell D. K. Thompson, Hotcwater.
Mockett U. 13. Thompson, MclKlcJuhn.
Mullen Dietrich, Koscwntei'.
Newell D. K. Thompson, Currle.
Oluuon of Cuming lunshuw, Crounse.
O'Neill D. 13. Thompson, Currle.
uwons lllimhaw, currle.
ltoliwer Hlnshnw, Crounse.
Buudall Harlan, Melklejohn,
Kcott D. 13. Thompson, Currle.
Hhellhorn II. 13. Thompson, Crounso.
Hmlthljerger- - Harlan, .Melklejohn.
Bpencer II. 13. Thompson,, Melklejohn.
Htoelc Hlnihuwf Meialcjuhn.
Htelnmey9r 11, 13. Tlumpboii,' Melklejohn.
HwaiiHou Hlnshnw, Crounse.
Tofft D. 13. Thompson, Currle. i
Trcmpen D. L 'Uiompson, Crounse,
Tweed llinsnaw, jueiuiejonn.
I 'hi Hlnshnw, Uoko water.
Van llosklrk II. 13. Thompson, Melkle-

john.
Wnrner D. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Whltmore Illnshuw. Uosc water
Wilcox HIiiBhnW, Hosewater.
Wilkinson U. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Young Martin, Kosewuter.
Mr. Hpeaker II. 13. Thompson. Rosuwnttr.
Absent or Not Voting UaiurlKe, .luiivenat,

Mnrslmll,. OHon ot Phelps. Wonzl,
Humphrey, ropuhltonns; Heull, Schlnstock,
Copnue, Htoekwell, Waring, Wntson,
Uccher, ltunsom, Thoinssen, Wilson,
fustonlsts. ,

SENATE WORKS HALF A DAY

Adjourn at Xooii tint of Iti'Niieot fur
tilt' l.ilti- - Him, lluvlil

lirimii.

LINCOLN. Mnrch C (Special.) Tho sen-al- o

met ut 10 o'clock this morultiK, trans-
acted a consldorabto nmpunt of routlno
work, and upon the announcement of the
death of Representative Krown took an ad-

journment nt noon out nf respect to the
deceased member, tho Hag on the state
houso being Heated at halfmust tho re-

mainder ot (ho day.
Immediately after tho senate had con-

vened this morning Senator Currle, ono of
tho acknowledged champions ot the normal
school bill, cent a. motion up to tho secre-
tary 'which provided that tho records of
yesterday's, proceedings, as shown by tho
journal, should bo no chanced as to show
that whon tho commit ten of the whole arose
on tho normal school bill that progress wan

The Stimulus
of Pure Blood
That is what Is required by every

organ of tho body, for the proper per-

formance of Its functions.

It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia,
constipation, kidney complaint, rheu-

matism, catarrh, nervousness, weak-
ness, faintness, pimples, blotches, and
all cutaneous eruptions.

It perfects all the vital processes.

W. P. Ke eton, Woodstock, Als.. took Hood's
BarsBpsrllln to make his blood pure. lie
writes that ho bad not felt well but tired for
some time, lleoro ho bed finished the Ilrst
bottle of this medicine he felt better nnd
when he had taken the second ni Ilka
another mn fron from thnt tired feeling
and able to do his work.

Hood's SmrsanmHIim
Promises to cure and 'keeps tha

promise. Accept no substitute, but
get Hood's today.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Bee office or nail
coupon with ten enta and get
your choice of Photographic Art
Studies. When ordering bjr mall
itdd four cento for boatage.

AKT DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB.

Hee, March 6, 101.

IMaln Hemstitched, All l.lucn, 1,'nlaun-derc- d

Handkerchiefs, at 10c each.

Children's All Linen Handkerchiefs at
Cc each.

Tlio nbavo lines, If full laundered, would
sell from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf more
than prices e have marked them.

reported and leavo asked to sit again, It
being his Intention, to guard against the
records of tho Journal showing that the re-

port of tho committee had been adopted.
This action on tho part ot tho normal-lie- s

bears out tho statement made In Tho
Ileo this morning that the supporters ot
tho normnl school bill Intend making n

hard fight ugalnst the ndoptlon of that por-

tion of tho report which amended tho bill,
It being their dcslro to defeat all amend-

ments and pass tho bill just hb'U was re-

ceived from tho house. They admit that
any amendment which would necessltato
sending tho bill back to tho house would
bo hazardous to Its chances of passing, and
they nro using every means to keep tho
bill clear of amendments. Just how thoy
will bo able to do this, nlnco tho amend-
ment offered by 'Cr'ounso has been adopted
In committee of tho whole, Is hard to un-dc- is

and, for tho'autls claim thnt they have
enough votes to ndopt tho report of tho
committee when It Is ready to report,

('otiunlt trc un HcanliilloiiK.
Upon tho announcement. In tho scnato of

tho death of Representative Brown, Senator
Areiids presented the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Death linn removed from this
llfo nn honored member of the liuuso of
representatives, Mr. David Brown, thero-for- o,

hi) It
Iterolved. Thnt this senate tnko n recess

for the lmlanco of tho day, except meeting
with the Joint session: that tho sergciuit-u- t
nrms be Instructed to lower tho Hub to
hulfmast and that a committee of three
be nppolnteil to draft suitable resolutions.

Tho chair named as such committee, Sen-

ators Arenils, Newell and Meredith.
Out of fifteen bills reported back from

commltties this morning, fourteen went to
tho general file, only ono being reported
for Indefinite postponement, It being sennto
fllo 281, by Currle, providing for u secretary
for tho State Banking board.

Tho following bills were placed on gen-

eral fllo;
8. Ts, 2)9, 230 nnd 251. nil by Nnwell-Prn-vld- lng

penalties for forgery of fraud In
railway tickets or transportation.

8. P, 2X, by Mlller-Itelat- lng to tho pur-
chase of real estate by railway companies

H. V. 161, by Weber Making rnllwnys and
other corporations liable for damages to
employes, regardless jf contract.,

8. P. 1P5, by Itcutlng To prevent tho giv-
ing of freo railway triinKportntloii.

8. R 1R0, by Weber To fix maximum
rates for tho transportation df, certain com-
modities and to prohibit discrimination by
'nllwny companies.

H. K 220, by. Wcber-Flxl- ng .maximum
rates for express comnanlc?.' "& ',

a. V. 135. by Owens (by. requll Providi-
ng- when mutual Insurance companies

In other;titntes may do business In
"Nebraska. '

8.-
- r . 2S(, by Cruwnsc-Provld- lnc for the

ruio ui wio govenior nniiu tliofurnlturo therein, , '- -" i rS. y. sc. by I3dgat'-Pro- vld nt rtonaltlos forblackmail, extortion rinit Whdred. felonies.
8. R 2?s. bv r'N:.(lriAi,iii,ri'iiM,r ,..

Auditor to credit nrtnlM'ltiMiirntit
imnles with amomUhcallentud frpnr themIn excoHs of what was'Jiistfv duo'thH ktnt...

ii. ii. iv.! vy v.vexw rejipc ot statetreasurers who huv ps.lfl oUt moneys. forguaranty bunlls fufiiaiiL'rt' hv mirjtv ,.,in.
panles,

H. It, 150, by Stockweil-Helntl- ng to insur-ance companies.
Oin Ulll PnMeil.

One bill was passed by the senate today,
It being senate Illo 74, a charter bill for
cities having n population of, not less than
P.COO nor more than 25,000 Inhabitants. Tho
bill was Introduced by Senator Harlnn at
tho remiest of n Cessation, of mayors rep-
resenting tho cIIKr affected by the char-
ter. Tho towns affected by tho new char
ter are Hndlngs, Grand .Iulnnd, Nebraska
uity, iicntrlco. Fremont, 1'lattsmouth' and
York. The bill Is a lengthy one, coverlug
eighty-thre- e printed pages. The salaries
provided for are as follows: Mayor,. $200 per
nuiium; irensurer, ?oou. councllmen, $100;
ll rk, l,000; ihlef of police. S75 per month:
policemen, $60 per month; city engineer,
$5 per day for time actnally engaged; street
(OTiml.Bioncr, $G0 per

'
iriflritb; city attorney,

$I,2C0 per annumf water' commissioner.
i.uuu; cnairwan noara of public wor'.iu,

$600, nnd two other members, $100 each.

HOUSE PASSES- - BROWN'S: BILL

Ailoiit Meamire Ilrnvrn ft? Dead .31 em- -
Iut lo Provide, for Trnel

liiK l.lbrarlrii,

LINCOLN. . March 6. (Special.) The
houso held but one half-da- v

an adjournment bolnir triken at nonn heenna..
of the death of David Drown, representative
from Otoe county. A commltteo consisting
of Mesirs. Hunks, Marshall-an- Kvnns was
named by tho speaker to draft resolutions
on tho death of tho member, ami the fol-
lowing were appointed to offlclnlly repre-
sent tho house of representatives at tho
funeral: Messrs. Kvnns, Marshall, Hanks,
Wilkinson and Hnthoru..

duly ' ono bill was passed by the houso
today and It happened that that one wna
Introduced by Representative Hrown of Otoe
county. It provides for tho creation of a
system of free trnvollng libraries. It was
favornhly reported by tho 'committee on
libraries ami today was token up lu Its
regular order and passed

"
with but very

little opposition. '
IletntlN of Hie 'Hill.

.The measure provides authority to the
governor to appoint one person, who, with
the state librarian, the sunorlnt

I public instruction, tho chancellor and
I librarian of the University of Nebraska,
span constitute the NebrasKn Public

commission. Tho members of the
eomralssjon shall serve without pay, but
they may bd allowed actual expenses when
attending regular meetings. Ono member is
to pe chosen for secretary, who will keip
n, record of nil the proceedings nnd have
chnrgo of tho work of organizing new
libraries, ,The measure provides:

Any books, collections of 'books or other

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

Pond's Extract
Over fifty years household remedy

for Hums, Sprains, Wounds, Bruises,
Coughs, Colda end nil accidents 11a

ble to occur In every homo.

CAUTION-Therels- only

one Pond's Extract. Be
sure you get the genuine,
sold only In sealed bottles
In buff wrappers. v.

THE OMAHA DAILY liEli: THURSDAY, MAKOII 7, 1001.
rronertv of tlm rninmlsslnii nmv be loaned
to any library, college, university exten-
sion center. Chnutnurjua circle, literary so-
ciety, study rlub or other ussoclntlon ap-
proved by the rules of tho commission, pro.
vldcil that tho expenses of transport. itlcn
Ob puia uy uorrowers.

Tho commission shall each year obtain
from nil llliriirlnii In llin slnln reniirts show
ing tho condition, growth, development and
m'liincr or conducting saiu uuranes, to-
gether with such other facts.unil stutlstlcs
regai ding the same us may no decerned of
public Interest, by suld commission.

Tho commission shall, when nsked, give
ndvlco nnd Instruction to nil libraries or
Individuals ind to all communities which
tuny propose to establish libraries as to tlio
best means for establishing, organizing nnd
administering such libraries, nelcclluz and
cataloguing books nnd other duties of li-

brary management. The commission shall,
SO far (IS tiosslbln. tiromntn mill nnutst bv
counsel and encouragement the formation ot
iiDranes where none exist, nnd the commis-
sion may send at Its expense members or
oHlcrrs to old In crgnnlzlng new librariesor Improving those niremly establishedmo commission created by nils act snaillurchnsu all books nnd equipment for use

M lending Mini ctrelllntlmr llu Irnvnllti,. II.
brarles IIH hereltilmrnrA tirnvlilnd n,i,l nhnll
keep n complete record of libraries to which
books are sent and of tho transactionstherewith, nnd shall make a biennial report
ii iiiu Hovvniur oi t no rncts oi public in-
terest and value In relation to Its wi.rk.

mo bin npproprlates jl.CuO for books nnd
provides for c.irrylng the provisions of the
uct Into effect.

T'liunUn In the Volunteers,
Tho committee on mllltla this jnornlng

recouimndcd tho ndoptlon of tho Kvnns
resolutions of thanks to the Nebraska vol-
unteers who fought In tho war with Snaln
nnd In tho Philippines Islnnds and Chlto.
Tho resolutions nro In tho form of n bill
and will come up for dual pnssago probably
at tho end of next week, As n similar ex-
pression, passed by the legislature two years
ago, was vetoed by William A. Poyntcr,
then governor. The resolutions now pend-
ing nro of more than ordinary Importance
nnd unless something unforeseen arises they
win jmss both hoiihes by uunnltuuus vote.
following Is tho text of tho resolutions:

He It HeMllll'r'il liv thn f ..itrlulu I llin flln
Stuto of Ncbrnsku, That the thanks of tho
statu be nnd nro hereby extended to the
ofllcets ntnl. men of the First Nebraskateglmellt of United .States voluntccru for
their gullant conduct on the Held of L ittle,
the r courage In the picsencj of danger and
their fortitude In tlio o.irdsnlps of camp
and campaign,

llesolveil. Thnt v nil:ii,iivl.ilir. wllli
gratitude mid Joy the debt the stutos owes
wieni oy reason or the Honor conferred upon
It by their valor while defending the prin-
ciples of our government mid adding now
glory to the flag. We pledge tho honor of
the state, that to the living shall be ac-
corded worthy distinction and to the dead
nil that inn be given tho deud, a lilting
memorlnl of their fume.

itesoiveil, That tho unite appreciates thopatriotism of tho nlllrern ntnl tin-- or llin
Second and Third Nebraska regiments nnd
Troon K. Third fulled .States Volunteer
cuviiiry, wiiii, nir love or country. Without
hesitation freely offered their services,every duty Imposed upon them,cheerfully endured the hardships incidentto ii soldier's life until discharged fromservice, bccuuNe no longer needed.

Resolved. That to the olllcers and men
who enlisted In tho service or the United
Htntes to maintain tlio authority of ourcountry In the Philippines and who have so
nobly ulded lu compelling due respect forour (lag ubrouil by muklng tho lives andproperty of American citizens secure in
China, the state of Nebraska most heartily
tenders Its thuuks.

Sent to (lenenil Flic,
On recommendation of standing comralt-lce- 3

tho following hills were put on the
general (lie for consideration In tho cotu-uiltt-

of Hie whole; Houso rolU 3C1, by
Murray, to nuthorlze tho governor to ap-
point a commission to purchase a library
lor the battleship Nebraska and to appro-prlt- e

$2,000 theielor, 1C5, by McCoy, to
mako tho city trensurer'of Omaha
member of tho Hoard of I3ducatlton; 43b,
by Losmls, relntlug to the (pinlltlcatlons of
teachers; 211, by Corneer, to provide a
Bafo and expeditious manner of conducting
elect. ons; 8S0, by Mockett, to reorganize
tho Homo for tho Friendless In this city
us u state parental schqol; Ut by, Warner,
relating to, llparlnn rights; i 12, by. Coffee,
relating to Irrigation; I45 by Fowler, to
authorize, tho .state trensurer to receive a
$100 balance from tho State Soldiers' Itel let
commission; 291, by i:vnns, thanks to the
soldiers of Nebraska who fought In recent
wars, and senato file 112, by O'Neill, to
require I'ouuty assessors to obtain Informa-
tion regarding

After tho Joint session the houso ad-
journed to 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

FIND ANOTHeFfUSION GRAFT

Olllcliiln Who Drew the Miliary hot Did
.Not Do the Work I3peeteil

of Tlieiu.

LINCOLN, Murch C (Special.) The
manner In which the late fusion adminis-
tration Illched from tho taxpayers and
gathered In tho loavos nnd fishes is gradu-
ally coming to light. The latent discovery
Is in the state auditing department, where
it bad been found that at least ono man had
his imino carried on tho pny roll at $1,203
per year es county trensury examiner, but
devoted much, If not all, of his tlmo to the
examination of Insurance companies, thus
not only drawing double pay, but neglecting
to do what ho was paid for doing.

Tho law requires that county treasuries
shall bo examined nt least every two years,
ami tho state auditor Is empowered to ap-

point two individuals to perform that duty.
Investigation reveals tho fact that this part
of tho public service during Auditor Cor-

nell's lust term wns sadly neglected, muuy
of tho county treasuries in iho state not
having t:e2ii examined In tho last three
years, nnd the system hnvlng degenerated
Into n completo fnrce.

Tho secret of thU neglect lies In tho fact
that tho examiners nra paid n salary of
$1,200 per year, whether they work or nut,
and as no fees nro allowed and as fees of
from ffi to 10 per day anil expenses tiro
allowed Insurance exunilners, tha recreant
officials found it more profitable to neglect
their specific dutlrB nnd forage upon in-

surance companies,
Thcro lo documentary evidence In (nu

auditing derartmeut that ouo J. A. STmpson,
who was u county treasury oxamlner under
Auditor Cornell,-- drew his s.ijary regularly
ns 'biicb, yet neglected that part of his
duties- nnd devoted much of his tlmo to

examination, for which ho received
fees of from $5 to f 10 per day and expenses.

Nimv oiiKresnloiiii Illiilrletn.
LINCOLN, March . (Special.) Tho sen

ate commltteo on apportionment met this
afternoon, and ns a result of their" labore
Senator Young's congressional redisricting
bill will bo reported for passage, and ad
there is but lirtlo opposition It Is generally
believed the bill will pass. Tho bill pro
vldes for districts ns follows'

First Lancaster. "Otdo. 'Johnson. Ja.
maha, l'awnee( ltlchardson, Howard and
i oris, .

Second Douglas, Surpy nnd .Cuss.
i turn- - iui i, juhk, ii unions tun. i 'Uni

lug. Htanton, Madison, 'l'lerctt, Wayne,
Thurston, Dakota. Dixon, Ceilur, Knox,
Antelope und Hoone.

Fourth lingo, Hultne, Jefferson, Fillmore,
Thayer. Clay, Nuckolls, Adams, Webster,
Kearney. Frunk'Jn and Harlan.

l.'irtliSaunilers. llutler. Polk. Hnlfuv
Platte, Holt, Hoyd. Nance. Merrlok. Ham
ilton, mill, iiowarn, mifrmaii, ureeley,
Vnllev. liarlleld and Wheeler.

Sixth Ilrowu. Hock, Keyii Paha, Cherry,
Sheridan, Dawes. Hloux, Pox Hutte, Hcotts
lllilff. Haulier. Kimball, I'hoycnne, Deuel,
(Irani. Hooker, Tlwmait. lllaliu. Loup, Mc
pherson, Ariuur, i.ogun, jvciui, Lincoln,
CiKiii.r. Dawson, lluffa o. Pbelns. tlnRii.ir
Furnas, Frontier, Hed Willow, Hayes,
llltchcock, Dundy, Chnso und Perkins.
TUB OllIP I'lJIli: THAT IIIIKS CUIU1
Laxative Uromo-Qulntn- e removes the cauao

neiulwootl l.invyer In Alimkn.
DKADWOOll, 8. D., March , (Special.)
A letter has been received from Fred M.

Hrown, formerly of this city, who was n
member of tho Stnte Hoard of Charities
until ho reslgnel Inst fall, He Is now nt
Valdez, Alaska, where he expects to live
Ho will practice law there,

Vt Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure,

A new wheel nnd Just the ono you have
nln)s wanted, Itcitd Tho Dee wheel offer.

MORGAN AGAIN TALKS WAR

Declare (bat Enforcement of Olayton-B- ul

wer Trcatj Would Precipitate It.

ROOSEVELT SILENCES A DEMONSTRATION

Wiirn .speelntors Who Aiiliunl Him
Hint There .Miit 11c Order In

tlnllrrlm 'ir Hie
(icon to.

WASHINGTON. March C Again today
Vlco President Hoosevclt was the central
figure on tlio opening proceedings of the
senate. When he appeared nt his desk to
call tho scnato to order a wave nf npplauce
swept over tho thronged galleries.

Ho evidently was Impatient nt the demon-
stration and sharply tapping his desk with
tho gavel, Warned the spectators that repe-
tition of the applause would result In an
order to clear the galleries.

After a brief debate the amendment to
the rules of the senate placing u limit on
tho duration of debate, offered yesterday
by Mr. Plott of Connecticut was referred
to tho commltteo on rulca. The debato
brought forth the fact that no lntcutlon
exists with the proponent of the amend-
ment to urgo Its discussion at tho present
extraordinary session.

Tho chaplain In his Invocation referred
with deep pathos to the sorrow which has
fallen upon tho Junior senator from Ala- -

bamn (Mr. Pcttus) nnd his wife. In the death
of their only son.

Plntt Calls' I i Aineiiiliiientj
Mr. Piatt of Connecticut (hen called up

the amendment lo the rules of which he
gave notice yesterday, relating to the lim-

itation of debate.
After the journal wns read Mr. Teller of

Colorado Inquired of Mr. Plntt whether ho
expected to secure action upon tho nmend-mc- ut

nt the present extraordinary session,
Mrr Plntt replied thnt ho did not desire to
discuss tho proposed amendment nt the
present time. He wished to have tho
amendment referred to tho commltteo on
rules,, but ho doubted very much whether
tbo commltteo on rules could consider It
so fully ns to cnnble the sonntu to take
action upon It nt this session. Ho had
felt, he said, that the senntc ought to
chnngo Its rules nud he had thought that
the proper tlmo to Introduce his proposi-
tion was nt tho beginning of a new session
of congress.

Ho added that ho would be glad to huvo
action upon tho amendment ut this ses
sion, hut ho did uot suppose It could be
had. He desired that the amendment be
referred to tho committee on rules, In order
that thn commltteo might have opportunity
to consider It during tho recess.

"I hope," said he In conclusion, "Hint
some fair amendment to the rules may be
dcvl3od by which thcro can be n reasonable
(not an unreasonable) limit plnced on de-

bate."
(ior to t'oinnilttee on Hole.

Mr. Teller said he had no wish to enter
objection to the reference of the amend
ment to the commltteo on rules, That was
tho proper placo for It. Ho Inquired, how
ever, whether thero was any expectation on
the part of the majority to do anything more
during tlio preiiont session than executive
business. Tending n answer to thnt ques-
tion, Vlco President Hoosevclt announced
In n low but distinct tone that tho pro
posed amendment would be referred In tho
nbeenco of objection to tho commltteo on
rules.

Responding to tho inquiry of Mr. Tollor,
Mr. Halo of Maine, disclaiming any at
tempt to speaksfor anybody but hlmBelf,
said tho extraordinary session had boen
called for the,- transaction of purely cxecu- -
tlvo business. Ho did not supposo the
scuato would bo kept lu session many days
or bo called upon to consider any other
subjects than purely oxecutlvo business.

Mr, Teller submitted somo brief com
ments upon tbo transaction of business at
extraordinary sessions of tho senate, hold-
ing that tho body had a perfect right, In
accordance with precedents, to do any
thing It could do In transaction of business.

Mr. Plntt, speaking for himself alone, ex
pressed tho opinion that It would not bo
wise to enter upon the transaction of gen
eral legislative business at this extraordi
nary session. It would not be the part of
wisdom to attend to more thnn executive
business.

Mnmun 'lii u n ilrrn Wnr.
Mr. Morgan, who yesterday offered n

resolution declaring the nbrogratlon of the
Clayton-IIulw- er treaty between tho United
States nnd Grent Britain, addressed tho
sennto for ucarly two hours In opposition.
ho declared thnt If Great Hrltain should
endeavor to enforco the terras of tbo treaty
tho effort would result In a war In which
the great empire, which had controlled
for scores of years tho commerce of tho
world, would bo swept from power nud her
king would bo left with only sovereignty
over his own Islnnd.

Without concluding his speech, Mr. Mor
gan yielded tbo floor nnd at 2:15, ou motion
of Mr. Warren ot Wyoming, tho scnato went
Into oxecutlvo seeslon, adjourning at 3
o'clock.

TO SUCCEED MEIKLEJOFIN

(Continued from First Page,)

nearly all the members of the house whose
districts were expected to bo benefited by
the river nnd harbor bill,

llrpnn TuUr n Honil.
Mr. Hryan Is said to have become, In-

volved In tho contention. It Is said thnt
when It appeared that the democrats of
the senate wero going to lot the Philippine
amendment go through, Mr. Hrynn sent
telegrams to a number of tho democratic
leaders urging them to carry a light to tho
extreme. This falling of tho desired effect,
Mr. Hryan telegraphed to Senator Allen to
Join with the democrats and mnke the
fight, to which he responded that there
was no democratic opposition to Join with,

Senator Allen left for Nebraska today nnd

FEED CHILDREN

On Properly Selected I'ooil. It Para
II lie imiilcmlN,

If parents will give Just a little Intelll
gent thought to the feeding of their chil
dren tho difference In the health of the
llttlo folks will pay, many times over, for
the small trouble.

A mother writes, saying: "Our children
aro all so much better and stronger than
they havo ever been since we made a
change In the character of tho food. Wo
havo quit using potatoes three times a
day with coffee and so much meat. Now
wo give the llttlo folks some fruit, either
fresh, stewed, or canned, some Oram-
Nuts with cream, occasionally some soft
bulled eggs, and some l'ostum Food Coffee
for breakfast ,nd supper. Theu for din-
ner they have' sohio meat ami vegetables
It would be h)ird to reallzo the change lu
the children, they havo grown so sturdy
nnd strong, and we attribute this change
to the food elements that I understand,
exist in flrnpe-.Nut- s and l'ostum,

A short time ago my bnby was teething
and bad, a great deal of stomach and bowel
trouble. Nothing seemed to agree with
him until I tried Crape-Nut- s softened nnd
mlxpd with rich milk nnd he Improved
rapidly and gb sturdy nud well." Grate-
fully, Mrs. ; , Oakes, N. D. Name
given upon application to Postum Cereal
Co,, Ilnttte Creek, Mich.

It Is expected will go Immediately lo Lin-
coln, where ho may probably remain until
after the adjournment of tho legislature.
This leaves only Thurston and
Congresimen Ilurkttt and Mercer In the city
of the Nebrnsknns. Mr. Hurltctt, however,
will return to Lincoln tomorrow. Mr. Mer-
cer has uot modo up his mind when he will
go west, whllo Senator Thurston will re-

main cast for some time to come, ns he has
several law cases on hand In which he will
appear, commencing next week In tho suit
Involving certain oil lands In California, be-fo-

the secretary of the Interior.
.Xntlomil llnnkn of Oinnlin.

The report of the condition of national
banks of Omaha nt the close of business
February C wns today made public. Com
pared with the previous statement In De-

cember loans nnd discounts aggregate $13,- -
"il.CPG, against Slil.n.'O.EO!), ami Individual
deposits of $11,300,613, against $11,4.19,919.
Tho present holdings of gold coin aggregato
$&04.S6O, n dccllno of nbout $100,000. Tho
average reserves nre 22.02 per cent. The
statement of the national banks of Lincoln
shown loans and discounts of $2,273,958,
against $2,188,201 lu December, nud Indi-
vidual deposits of $2,1I0,6S7, against $2,- -
060,295. The nvcrnge rcscrvo Is 21.0 per
cent.

Deposit In lien llnlne.
Tho Individual deposits In Des Moines

(In.) national banks, uccordlog to the Febru
ary report, aggregate $2,4i!5,r21, against

In December. Loans and discounts
aggregate $5,015,0;ri, ns compared with

Tho present holdings of gold nre
$103,52.1, a decline of about $22,000. The
average reserves are 30.31 per cent.

Applications for nuthorlty to organize
uatlonal bunks In Iowa have been npproved
As follows: First National hank of Jewell
Junction by J. Knmrar, S. W. Hill, L. A.
McMurrny, H. J. Wulfsberg, II. C. Smith'
and J. C. Riddle; capital stock Is to be $25,- -
000. Fanners' National bank of Odcbolt, by
It. W. Sayrc. Albert 13. Cook, J. A. Crans
ton, S. M. T.iggart, Henry Frevcrt and
others, with $50,000 capital.

FRED METZ, SR., IS DEAD

3ti(l Comes nt 1'lic Minute lnt Three
This Mnrnlnir, After it I , I ti --

RerliiK lllnes,

Fred Metz, sr., died nt Mvo minutes past
3 o'clock this morning, after a lingering
Illness.

Frederick Metz, sr., nchlcvcd success In
llfo by his own pcrsljtent efforts, not hav-
ing enjoyed the advantages of wealth and
Influence nt the outset of his business
career. His Immense, business nnd largo
fortune enmo to him only through the hnrd-e- st

kind o"f work nnd'thc strictest applica
tion of his natural nbllltles to tho ac
complishment ot his plans. From a poor
emigrant without n dollar In his pocket he
became, not only a prosperous business
man, but an Influential factor In the up
building of the community lu which he
lived.

Mr. Metz wns born nt Hessel-CasfiC- l, Ger
many, In 1S32, and was educated to tho
profession of forester In his native city.
Not taking kindly to his avocation he re- -

sohed to seek his fortune in a new business
nud lu a new country, and when ho wns
but 19 years of ago ho set out for America
In a sailing vessel. After being tossed
nbout by the Atlantic waves for sixty-fiv- e

days, ho lauded at New Orleans with noth
ing but a counterfeit dollar In his pocket
nnd without knowing Just where or how
to turn for n livelihood. He spent but a
few months In tho Crescent City, during
which ho managed to Ilvo by taking odd
Jobs, und then went to St. Louis, where ho
secured a position as clerk In n dry goods
utora fit a. salary of $8 a month.

In '1857 ho came to Nebraska and en
gaged In tho mercantile business at Hello- -

vue with Peter Hartels. remaining there
until 18G2. Mr. Hartels had gone lo Den
ver, Colo., nnd sent word back to his part
ner that riches wero In prospect there. Mr.
Metz hurriedly packed his belongings Into
a two-hors- o wngon nnd with his own family
and that of Mr. Hartels started overland for
Denver. After spending two years In Colo-
rado and not having realized his dreams
of the wealth to bo picked up there, Mr.
Metz decided to return to Nebraska.

Ho had been thrifty. If not thriving, and
when ho arrived In Omaha early In 1SGI ho
had sufficient means to purchase a halt
Interest In a ono-hors- o brewery. In later
years Mr. Metz always roforred to his first
Omaha venture ns a one-hors- e browcry for
tho vory good reason that it was operated
with one-hors- o power at tho tlmo it was
stnrted. His brother Philip was his partner
In the enrly days of the business and It
was their ciiBtom to deliver their product
to local dealers In a wheelbarrow. When
nn order would bo received nt tho brewery
tho goods would bo lifted onto the barrow
nnd ono of tho proprietors would then
wheel It to tho customer without nny seem
ing loss ot dignity.

It was hy such devotion as this to the
details of his business that Frederick Metz
succeeded In gradually building up one ot
tho largest browing concerns west of tho
Missouri river. The firm naino for many
years was Metz Uro, then Metz Pros,
and a tew years ago tho business passed
to the present corporation, known ns tho
Metz Bros, Browing compnny and com-
posed of Mr. Metz and his four sons. Al
though tho father was the president of tho
corporation, he has uot taken an active
part In tho business for twelve years.

Although Mr. Metz never sought political
proferment, ho wns sent to the stato scnato
from Douglas county In 1871 nnd again
In 1SS5. In 189(i ho wns elected presidential
elector on tho Hryan ticket nnd wns selected
by bis collengues to carry the vote of tho
stato to Washington.

Mr. Metz was always foremost In public
movements nnd devoted muah of his time
and money to furthering the Interests of
Omalm. His name could ulwaya be found
among subscribers to funds for carrying out
public undertakings nnd ho gavo liberally
to chnrltles ot all kinds.

He was ouo of tho organizers of the
Omaha Turners' society nnd for yenrs took
a most nctlvo part In Its work. Ho also
bolongod to many other stato and local
organizations.

Tho last years of Mr. Metz's llfo were
passed In comfortable retirement and In
tho pleasures afforded by occasional trips
to his old homo In Germany. At tho time
ho was stricken with his last illness ho
wns taking nn actlvo purt In tho organiza-
tion ot the Old Settlers' Association of
Omaha.

Mr. Metz was married lu 1855 to Louisa
Heato Cesser in St. Louis, Sho was born
and reared thero and departed this llfo In
1872, leaving a family of flvo sous and two
daughters, Charles, Frederick, Tony, Arthur,
Louis, Minute and Kstclle. In 1877 hu
mnrrlcd Adelo Wassmer, who wns born In
Holsteln, Germany, and reared In Nebraska.
They had a family of ono son and one
daughter, Herman and Louisa,

Western Pneklnu Mntlllc,
CINCINNATI. March Tele-pram- .)

Tho Price Current snys: Tho pack-
ing of hogs Is more, actlvo than a year ago,
Tho number killed during tho week
amounted to fiOO.omi head, compared with
525,001) tho preceding week und 3Jil,ouO last
year.

Uso Cramer's Kldnoy and Liver Cuie,

I'lilmer Chnc I'oKttioiicil,
AHHL13Y. III.. March C Tlio preliminary

trlnl of Kdmoild Palmer, president of tlio
defunct bank, has again been postponed
until Saturday. In order. It Is snld, to glvo
him time to make n scttlesient.

Uso Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure,

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels' how thry go'
Hide a lleo wheel nnd be In the swim,

?

ASK TO JOIN THE WESTERN

Indiimpolli and Louiiville Would Displace
TJeriTer and Pueblo,

LEAGUE WOULD THEN BE DIVIDED

Oiunhii, !t. I'niil. .MIiinonpoH ' He
Mnlnea In .ortliern lronp Knnit

City, St. .lonrph, Inillnnnpiilln
nnd l.oitlnvlllr In .Southern,

KANSAS C1TV, March 6. President T. J.
Hlckcy of tlio Western league and several
other Western league magnates held an In-

formal meeting at tho Baltimore hotel In

this city today which was attended by W.
II, Wntklns of Indianapolis, who Is anxious
for n place In tho new Western league.

Thoso In attendance at tho meeting to
day aro not clothed with nuthorlty to re-

arrange the league's circuit nnd the meet
ing was merely preliminary to a meetlug
which will bo held In St. Paul next Tues-
day, when tho cities which aro to compose
the new league are to bo decided upon.

President Hlckcy has been In communica-
tion With Louisville promoters and It tt
can bo arranged 11 Is probablo that both
ludlnnnpolls nud Louisville will be mem-
bers ot tho Western league, with Pueblo
out of the league. Denver Is left 600 miles
nwny from Its nearest contemporary, and
If the Coloradonns can be Induced to give
way for the general good ot the league, the
entrance of tho two eastern cnndldntes for
admission will bo easy.

In the event of the admission of Indian-
apolis nnd Louisville tho Western league
would bo arranged lu northern nnd south,
em divisions, Knnsns City, St. Joseph, In-

dianapolis nnd Louisville would mnke up
the southern wing nud St. I'nul, Mlnne.
npnlls, Omaha nnd Dcs Moines the north-
ern.

GILBERT AGAIN IN THE LEAD

Million Mnet) -- Throe Out of n I'onxlhlo
llunilrril Kill nt .Miullon

!iiinre (inrilon.

NKW YOHK. Mnrch tl.-- The extreme cold
todny kept a mnjorlty of the marksmen nt
the sportsmen's show from participating lu
the match on the roof of Mitdlsou Hqunro
Garden. Tho shooters engaged In the usso-elatio- n

ihiitnplonshlp faced the traps Ilrst.
Twelve of the starters participated. Fred
Gilbert was the victor, with 93 kills out of a
possible pi', llelkes and Crosby wero tied
for second money, each having 91 targets
to his credit. Fox inndo '.) kills mid Malouo
nud Leroy each

Ilurlnl tit Cnptnln llotNon.
SPUAllKISH, S. D.. Mnrch C (Special.)
The body of Captnln Oliver Dotsou, who

was uiurdeicd near Helena, Mont., a few
days ago, has been brought to this city for
burlnl by n uon of tho deceased.

Former Amliinilnr l. hi 111.

GRAND HAPIDS. Mich.. Mnrch
F. I'hl, iisslstuiit secretnry of stato for

n tlmo during Cleveland's second adminis-
tration nnd nfterwnrd I'nlted States

to Germany, Is critically III nt his
home In this city.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Hyiiui' or Vwb, manufiicttired by tho
Califohsia Fin Synup Co., illustrate
the vnlueof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative nnd presentinp
them in the form most refrcshinp; to the
taste and acceptable to tho system. It
ts the ono perfect strengthening luxa-t- i

, clenufilnp the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, und its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowelo, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tlio process of manufacturing Ggs
arc used, as they nre pleasant to tlio
taste, but tho medicinal qutilitles of the
remedy arc obtai,icd from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by n method
known to tho Caufohnia Fia Rvnui'
Co. only. In order to get its bcnelicinl
effects und to avoid imitations, please
remember tho full name of tho Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
BAN FRANCISCO, CAT,.

Z.OUIBVH.X.K, XT. NIW TOBK, N. T.
For sale by all Druf gists. Price 50o. per bottla.

WANAMAKER

& BROWN
The Greatest Men's
Tailoring Establish-
ment in America.

To Stand Still
Is to Court Decay.

A business must needs advance or

It Is sure to retrogade. We nra grow-lu-

Our path lies ahead and we're

keeping to It. Somotlmes thero Is no

path wo blnzo tho wny. Wo are

lenders. For FOItTV VKAUS we

linvc been lecognlzed as lenders of

sartorial art. We Invite Inspection of

our magnificent selection of foreign

and domestic woolens.

eniTC MADE TO flgi ,5fl
3U1 1 3 MEASURE P1) UP

nvcrythlng Ouarnnteed All Wool,

152 S, 15th Kt , Near Cor of Douglas.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAK
Ii often dlitrrmd by Cf y or B'rietcd IUU.

tt Imperial Hair Regenerator
If th onljr turc tndturmltM remedy for tllher,
till tKtolittrly f,viy ppllrr, M1 leaver
the. Iialr roft tnrl vlot.y, ll It unequal. f,r
lleifil or lIuilaiTie. ONI' APPLICATION

rj?" I srS MONTHS. Sample nlrrnlr colored lire.

Imperial Chem. Mfg.Co,, IK W 23d fit . N V

Hold uy ull druggists nud hulrdresseix,

r.nnk-- u tin hem Tsblrts nre luecrMRf ullv
used monthly broTrr 10.0001dle. Price,

By mail, fi.os. Bena wdh ior
JPvJr aample and pArtlculan. TbeOookOa

iia vooiwftri'Te.,jiroii., oucu.
Hold In Omaha by Kuhn & Co., IS & Doug.

Sec

This

Coat
We'll teli you .ill about it

in tomorrow's Bee. It repre-

sents a Big Snap for Saturday.

(CONTINENTAL
Glothings

h. k. co u. mi intb a.ii noum.A.
II we pleaie )ou tell othtn-- lt don't ttll ui.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY , 0REVf":R

TlkR.T. FELIX fiOURAUD'S OMENTA..
CREAM, OR MAGICAL DEAUTlFltR.

Itemnvct Tun, 1'lmplM.
KrfcWItK. Moth I'atcliM,

rv Haiti andj'kln dlt
aTVe-e- . and rm
vSil, blfmlnh on beauty.
jfj Ii and !! detrv-.- 4

linn. It hu lrul
the teal of CI
yearn, and It to
lirmle we. taitt
It to be eure t
la piopt-rl- made.
Accept no counter
irelt of ilmllar
name Dr. 1. A.
Havre tald to a la
ily of the- - haut-tu- n

(a natlantll
"As you ladles will use them, 1 recom-

mend, 'QOURAUD'S CREAM' as the least
harmful of all tho Hkln preparations," For
sale by all Druggists nnd Fancy Goods
Dealers In the U. s. and Rurope.

KUItll. T. HOPKINS, I'rop'r,
87 Qrent Jones St. N. Y.

Dr. McGREW
OtUec open con tliiiioiialy friini H u. in.

to U v. in. Nuiiilnya from
H a. ill. lo R i. m.

Dr. McOraw at age EZ.)

Till: MOST SUCCHS9KUI.

SPECIALIST
In I lie treatment ol nil itiriurt ut JJle.
eaaea nil it Ulitunlcra of .tli-- Only, -- tl
ye nra' eipcrleiiue, iri 5'iira lu Uninliu.

VARlCiMLt AND HYUROUELt
A permanent cure Kuaranlueu in lean than

10 days, without cutting, puln or loos ot tlm.
V lilWe. lutt-- u n icea iJuui . uuyd
OlnlUlUnr. without pulu ir hindrance
irotn ujuiiicuM. A perfect, und permanent
euro uuuruntced.
CVDUil IQ 11,111 all Blood DUeuiios cured
OirniLIO by a treatment which Ih fnr
moi u buuaiuctory and Buccessful than "Hot
HprtiiRs" treatment, und at less thun Imlf
the coat. All breaking oul and signs af tho
dUcnno disappear nt once. A euro thnt U
guaranteed for life.

finn cnncH cured of nervous
UVtH ZUUUU debility, lens of vitality
and MANHOOD; biiBhfulncij, Gleet und all
unnatural discharges.
Cures Uiiuruiileuil. CoiimuI tnt ion I'rec.

CHARGES LOW
MedlclneB sent overywhoio freo from

tare P O. I3ox 7GU. Olllcu over 215 South
ll'.n aitrcet, between Farnam and Douclni

Ucetd. OMAHA, NEIi

AMlJSHMU.VrS.

Boyd's Theater r
Only performance In Omabu this uenson of

Grand Opera, by tlio

SEMBRICH
OPERA COMPANY.

Under tho direction of C. U. tinift', In Doul-zottl- 'u

Fnmotm Opera,

DON' PASQUALR
MMK. S13MURICII ns NOItlNA, and a great

cant, drnnd OrchoHlrn. ('onduetor Slgnor
Bovlftnntil. In iho Inst net .Mine. Sembrlch
will bIiir the i;rciit aria, "l.lnda dl

by Donizetti.
Heseiveil Beats Jt.po, K'.OO, ?:'.0. 3.0.

Admission lo nailery Jl.OU.

Ilenerved ncntB and Kiilloiy tickets o ou
sale ot box oirico, IJoyd'a theater, t) o'clock
this mornliiK,

nnVTI'6 Woodward A llurBesw,JSUXU f3 MiuiilKura-- . Telephone lUl'J
.SI'XDAV MATIM-3- A XI) NICHI,
Wm. A. Urudy and Jon. Orlsmer's

Production.
Tho New Vork Manhattan Theater Comedy

Huccch.i,

"A Stranger in a Strange Land"
Kvonlnk I'rlces 2Sc, Mo, "Sc.
Matinee I'rlces BSc, 5oc.

Monday '"' 'l'liemlii)
I'ltANUIS WILSON

III "Til-- - .Moulin of MltltllMli-,- "

l'rlces-K-c. fOc, 7I-- , 11.00, $1.60.
HtulH on Hrile Friday morning.

Candy FestivalSaturday Matinee
II Nelsons (I

jn:.Mi'.sTi:it, ki:i,i.i;u ap ma ic.
HACKUIl A. I.KSTHIl.

.,1,1,1 ! COAKl.i:V .V III IvSTUI).
I MIW, IIMTZ-IMXTO-

I l.li.V.MKIt NISTnit.S.
o.nn , aiii;ii. .v I'ATItlt.'K,Q.y ' The KIXOimOMU.

Prices livening: iuc, z;,c, wjc; MntlnecH;
Wednesday, 10c anil I'jc; .Saturday, vie ami
25c Kow front rows rcHrvrd, Hc. Watch
for tho Amuteur Feutlvul in tho near future.

Miaco's Trocidero I Te.0,,
MATI.:i TIIIMV-ll- lc, 'Mv.

toxicht i:,w;i,i;s' iiuxuiti'.
FRED IRWIN'S BIG BURLESQUE CO,

u'enl eypenl Rnrnrn., ..Anl .

rare cuiiuciiun ui iwiiii-eii- jormoa vomnii.boo"Uln huTJeW";. Evn'PB prices
10c a nim m. nuii'ni; n ) iu 1IKC.

Next wrok. Jacobn' Uutterrtv nurl
comuanv.


